is based on ground truth data from piston cores, gravity cores, and dredge samples. Major 92 horizons were related to regional hiati at the Paleocene/ Eocene boundary (reflector LE in Fig.  93 2), the Early/Middle Oligocene (reflector LO, Fig. 2 ), the Middle Miocene (reflector MM, 94 six sites on the southeast African margin and in the Indian-Atlantic ocean gateway, southwest 101 core images, core descriptions, and stored waveform data. Sometimes step-like changes in the 264 velocity values of more than 50 m/s were observed. This mostly occurred because the 265 automated detection algorithm missed one or more minima, and in these cases the velocity 266 was recalculated using manually adjusted traveltime picks. Anomalous data that corresponded 267 to either a section end or visual core disturbance were deleted. Due to this rigorous editing 268 process data gaps larger than 10 cm appeared at several places in the velocity splice. These 269 were filled by data from parallel holes not used for the splice. The procedure to map the off-270 splice holes into the CCSF-D scale is described in the supplementary information. The 271 longest interval covered by off-splice data occurs in the upper 3.95 m below the seafloor 272 where the anomalously low velocities (< 1400 m/s) recorded for the primary splice (Hole 273 U1475B) were replaced with data from Hole U1475C. In total, only 8% of the used velocity 274 data are from off-splice holes. 275 276
In situ correction 277
For an accurate correlation of seismic stratigraphies with geologic events identified in 278 boreholes it is necessary to adjust the acoustic impedance derived in the laboratory to the 279 natural conditions in the sub-seafloor environment (in situ correction, Fig 3) . Differences 280 between laboratory and in-situ measurements can be caused by temperature changes, pressure 281 reduction, decrease of sediment rigidity, and mechanical porosity rebound (Hamilton, 1976 ) 282 from which the effect of overburden pressure reduction on sediment elastic moduli and thus 283 P-wave velocity is the most significant factor in carbonate rich sediments (Urmos et al., 284 1993 ). An in situ velocity correction for carbonate sediments was empirically derived from 285 wells on the Ontong Java Plateau ) and was 286 successfully tested for oozes and chalks recovered at ODP Sites 704, 722, and 762. This 287 correction applied here for the Site U1475 velocity data consists of two steps. 288 A first correction accounts for in situ temperature and pressure of the pore fluids 289 (Wyllie et al., 1956) : 290
with η = fractional porosity, V corr = temperature and pressure corrected velocity, V lab = 293 measured laboratory velocity, V w in situ = velocity of sea water at in situ temperature, depth 294 (pressure) and salinity (35 %) (Mackenzie, 1981) , and V w lab = velocity of sea water at 295 laboratory conditions (Mackenzie, 1981) . The effects of hydraulic rebound on bulk density and porosity at Site U1475 have been 302 calculated by considering the difference between laboratory and in situ sea water densities 303 (Millero et al., 1980) but the rebound effect is smaller (< 1 %) than the measurement 304 uncertainties and is thus neglected for the purpose of this investigation. 305 
Age model 324
Age control of the interpreted seismic reflectors is based on the shipboard age model for 325
Site U1475 (Fig. 3a) that was derived from time estimates based on a combination of major 326 planktonic foraminifer, calcareous nanno-plankton, diatom, and paleomagnetic datums. similarity with a global benthic isotope stack (Fig. 10b) . A peak to peak correlation of 339 identified marine isotope stages (MIS) shows that errors in the age determination of reflectors 340 within the last 1000 kyrs are less than ± 0.03 Ma. 341
Results 342
The raw laboratory shipboard physical property records of P-wave velocity and density 343 are described in the IODP Exp. 361 report for Site U1475 (Hall et al., 2017c) . We here report 344 major changes in acoustic impedance (in units of 10 5 g . s -1 . cm -2 ) derived from in situ 345 corrected velocity and density data that occur on the CCSF-B (mbsf) depth scale ( Site U1475 (Fig. 7) . Acoustic impedance (Fig. 7a) and density ( 
NGR at 373
Site U1475 is inversely correlated to wt% CaCO 3 (Fig. 7c) , which indicates the dilution of 374 biogenic carbonate with terrigenous derived particles. Potassium content (wt% K) derived 375 from NGR shows an even stronger anti-correlation with CaCO 3 (Fig. 7d) . Thus in the 376 discussion we use the wt% K curve to characterize the climate related development of the 377 seismic reflectors. 378
Six seismic reflectors (Table 1) Hz and 210-230 Hz) shows the development of sediment waves above reflector Red (after ~ 389 5.6 ± 0.5 Ma) more clearly (Fig. 9c) . The wavelength of these structures is ~5 km and their 390 height degrades from ~ 29 m at reflector Red towards the seafloor. 391
Discussion 392

Physical property interrelationships and the origin of seismic reflectors 393
The observed very high density-impedance correlation in comparison to a weaker 394 velocity-correlation at Site U1475 (Fig. 6 ) has been reported also for other areas with a high 395 percentage of carbonate sedimentation (Mayer et al., 1985) , and can be explained by the 396 relatively minor degree of fluctuation in sonic velocity (< 5% of its mean value) compared to 397 the much higher degree of variation in bulk density (~ 23% of its mean value). This implies 398 that density can be used as a predictor for acoustic impedance in the Agulhas area and that 399 vice versa understanding impedance contrast and thus the formation of seismic reflectors is 400 mainly a task of determining what causes changes in saturated bulk density, or its inverse, 401
porosity. 402
For carbonate sediments of the equatorial Pacific it was found that density and 403 impedance changes are strongly controlled by variations in carbonate content (Mayer, 1980; 404 Mayer et al., 1986; Reghellin et al., 2013) . High-carbonate samples are dominated by high-405 density platy carbonate material while low-carbonate material is dominated by low-density 406 spiny siliceous microfossils. Thus when the percentage of carbonate is high, the percentage of 407 biogenic silica is low and this composition results in increased saturated bulk density and thus 408 increased impedance. At Site U1475 the %CaCO3-impedance correlation is positive and 409 strong (Fig. 7) but not as perfect as for the equatorial Pacific (Mayer, 1991) . This is most 410 likely due to the generally quite low variability of CaCO 3 at the AP (74 -85%). Further in 411 contrast to the equatorial Pacific, the non-carbonate fraction at U1475 is dominated by quartz 412 (11% ± 4% on average) and not by siliceous microfossils. Diatoms are continuously presentin the sediment at Site U1475 but with much lower percentages (5% ± 2%) compared to the 414 equatorial Pacific. 415 416
Major depositional changes during the late Miocene and Pliocene 417
Since Site U1475 today is bathed by NADW, we here discuss significant changes in 418 oceanographic parameters (mainly changes in NADW inflow) that took place at or close to 419 the same time the seismic reflectors were generated to assess their paleoceanographic 420 significance for the Indian-Atlantic gateway. The changes in the physical property records are 421 described in an upward direction in order to discuss the paleo-oceanographic events 422 chronologically. 423
The deepest major seismic horizon tied to the U1475 boreholes, reflector Red (Fig. 9) , 424 is associated with a very strong upward impedance increase (Fig. 8) resulting from step like 425 changes in density and velocity at 242.39 m CCSF-B (Fig. 5) . At this depth, an upward 426 decrease in wt% K is observed (Fig. 5d) Reflector Red has a wavy outline, and this wavy character of the subsurface seismic 444 reflection pattern continuous upward towards reflector Yellow (Fig. 9c) At the AP the sediment wave development is accompanied by a dramatic increase in 461 sedimentation rates from 2.8 to 10.3 cm/kyr at ~ 5.3 Ma (Fig. 3a) . Together, the elevated 462 sediment accumulation and the appearance of sediment waves suggest a significant change in 463
Other processes such as increased productivity or higher terrigenous supply could 465 have also caused the increased sedimentation rates but wt% K does not indicate a significant 466 change in the biogenic vs. terrigenous sediment composition and also the CaCO 3 percentages 467 do not change (Fig. 5d) . In case of a massive increase in biogenic carbonate production over 468 the AP, one would expect an increase in carbonate content and lower K percentages. , and a sustained interval of high (3 475 times the present day value) %NCW in the southern ocean (Billups, 2002 ) have been inferred. 476
We conclude that these profound changes in global ocean circulation, that are thought to be 477 related to the 478 increased the intensity and lowered the core flow of the south setting bottom water 479 current over the southwestern AP (Fig. 1b) Reflector Yellow (Figs. 8, 9 ) marks the upper boundary of the high sedimentation rate 486 interval at 117 m CCSF-B (Table 1) and is caused by step-like upward drops in acoustic 487 impedance, density, and velocity (Fig. 5) . The reflector occurs in an interval (~ 4 ± 0.4 Ma) 488 characterized by a number of high K (low CaCO 3 ) peaks (Fig. 10d) indicating 489 enhanced deposition of terrigenous derived sediments. In the global benthic isotope stack, thistime is marked by "cold" stages MIS Gi22/Gi20 (Fig. 10) corresponding to a pronounced 491 early Pliocene expansion of global ice volume (Lisiecki & Raymo, 2005) and to a drop (-50 492 m) in the eustatic sea level curve (Miller et al., 2005) . Thus reflector Yellow likely marks a 493 transition to colder conditions and the associated wt% K peaks may reflect a higher input of 494 atmospheric dust into the depositing bottom currents e.g. through more vigorous atmospheric 495 circulation and/or extended dust source areas due to reduced vegetation cover. 496
Across reflector Yellow, a drop in sedimentation rates from 10.3 cm/kyr back to 2.8 497 cm/kyr (Fig. 3) and the disappearance of the wavy structure of the subsurface reflections (Fig.  498 9) indicate another major modification in depositional conditions. This shift might be due to 499 a 500 Reflector Orange at 71 m CCSF-B (Fig. 5, Table 1 ) has moderate strength and 509 correlates with a step-like upward decrease in impedance (Fig. 10c) and a local maximum in 510 wt% K (terrigenous supply). The assigned age of ~2.7±0.3 Ma places the reflector in an 511 interval with distinct steps of abrupt change in the stacked benthic δ 18 O record (Lisiecki & 512 Raymo, 2005) occurring ~3.0-2.7 Ma (Fig. 10a, c) . Considering the age uncertainty the 513 spike at Site U1475 and reflector Orange are likely related to one of the larger δ 18 O-514 maxima (cold stages) MIS G10 or MIS G6. These steps are thought to mark the onset of 515 Quaternary-style climates (Lisiecki & Raymo, 2005 ) associated with the intensification of CAS rather than to the sea level lowering at MIS 82 (2.15 Ma, Fig. 10c ). However, relatively 526 constant sedimentation rates and the rather low seismic amplitudes above reflector Orange 527 (Fig. 8) do not indicate massive changes in bottom water flow over the AP following the 528 iNHG. 529 530
Reflectors related to Pleistocene climate variability 531
Reflector Blue (Fig. 8, Table 1 ) is caused by sharply upward increasing impedance 532 above a minimum in density at 40 m CCSF-B (Figs. 5, 10c) . At this depth, K decreases 533 from a local maximum of moderate amplitude. This change in wt% K and the assigned age of 534 ~1.5±0.3 Ma suggests that reflector Blue may be related to enhanced carbonate sedimentation 535 at the transition from glacial conditions towards the "warmer" interglacials MIS 47/49 (Fig.  536   10a) . Interestingly, the absolute maximum (Fig. 5d (Figs. 8, 9 ) and occur within the upper 25 m CCSF-B (Table 1) . In this 545 interval K shows large scale oscillations in amplitude corresponding to late Pleistocene 546 glacial/interglacial cycles. Both reflectors result from large impedance contrasts occurring in 547 intervals characterized by upward increasing K values (Fig. 10b) suggesting that the 548 reflectors were caused by enhanced terrigenous derived supply (carbonate minima). From 549 piston core studies covering the last 350 kyrs it is known that glacial intervals (even MIS) at 550 the AP are characterized by lower carbonate percentages, higher biogenic opal content 551 (Romero et al., 2015) , and the occurrence of macroscopically visible dropstones, probably 552 corresponding to ice rafted debris (IRD) (Marino et al., 2013) . Thus the K maxima 553 corresponding to reflectors Purple and Green likely indicate glacial conditions. The bio-and 554 magnetostratigraphic age control places the K maxima at glacial marine isotope stages 555 MIS 10 and 20. 556
Based on the linear age model (Fig. 3a) reflector Green can be dated at ~0.8 Ma 557 corresponding to glacial MIS 20. But the L* to LR04 correlation (Fig. 10b) increased from ~41-thousand-year to 100-thousand-year cycles and developed higher-562 amplitude climate variability (Hays et al., 1976) . Nd isotope data from the Cape Basin 563 indicate a major THC-weakening (THC-crisis) during the MPT between MISs 25 and 21 564 (~0.95 to 0.86 Ma ago) and subsequently weaker export of NADW during the following 565 glacials (Pena & Goldstein, 2014) . Thus the impedance contrast originating from rapid 566 changes in terrigenous supply that formed reflector Green can be interpreted to reflect rapidlychanging sediment transport to the AP by variable NADW during the THC-crisis. Upward 568 from reflector Green the so-called interval of "luke warm interglacials" (MIS 19-13) (Jaccard 569 et al., 2013 ) is characterized by very low variability in acoustic impedance (Fig. 10b) , which 570 at Site U1475 commences into MIS 11. 571
Although the uncertainty of the used bio-and magnetostratigraphic datums is 572 estimated to be up to ±0.3 Ma for the late Pleistocene (Fig. 3a) , we are confident that the 573 association of reflector Purple with the MIS 10/11 transition on the linear age model for the 574 last 1 Ma is accurate since the associated K peak occurs directly above an interval of 575 very light sediments ( Fig. 10b) with maximum carbonate (and very low K -) content 576 characterizing MIS 11. Furthermore the age control is confirmed by similarity of the U1475 577 L* with the global benthic isotope stack (Fig. 10b) . 578 MIS 11 is globally marked by increased CaCO 3 accumulation but also by enhanced 579 carbonate dissolution (Barker et al., 2006) . At Site U1475, MIS 11 correlates with a minimum 580 in P-wave velocity at 11.5 m CCSF-B (Fig. 5a ) that could be due to a dissolution-induced 581 dominance of finer grain sizes in the carbonate fraction. But the velocity minimum does not 582 cause reflector Purple since density at the same depth exhibits a maximum (Fig. 5b) leading 583 to relatively constant impedance (Fig. 5c ) in this interval. Instead, reflector Purple is caused 584 by impedance decrease towards the glacial inception of MIS 10 (Fig. 10b) . 585
We postulate that the density/impedance drop at MIS10 is attributed to enhanced 586 terrigenous supply during a time of rapid decrease in NADW influence over the AP and 587 replacement by southern sourced waters as inferred for the younger glacial intervals 588 (Molyneux et al., 2007) . Upward from reflector Purple seismic impedance mirrors glacial 589 /interglacial cycles with higher impedance and carbonate content (lower wt% K, higher L*) 590 characterizing interglacial MIS (Fig. 10b) . 591
Conclusions 593
We present a new seismic stratigraphy for the late Miocene to Pleistocene at the AP 594 that is based on carefully edited and in situ corrected high-resolution physical property core 595 logging data of IODP Site U1475. A synthetic seismogram allows accurate traveltime-depth 596 conversions and ties to an age model that is based on bio-and magnetostratigraphic datums. 597
The six identified marker horizons are here described for the first time and occur above 598 previously dated horizons. establish a more precise timing of the reflection events are beyond the scope of this study, butwill be the subject of future work. Thus, the presented correlations are general, but they 619 strongly emphasize that Site U1475 provides an ideal archive for high-resolution paleo-620 oceanographic reconstructions. In this context, the high sedimentation rates of ~10 cm/kyr in 621 the interval ~3.9 -5.3 Ma make the site especially suitable to achieve millennial-scale 622 paleoceanographic objectives for the Pliocene. 623 624 625
